
THE OMAHA BEE
OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY.

THE 03IAH1 DAILY BEE

li Mired to subscribers by carrier, to any
panel the city, CTery eTening, (Sundays

t fifteen ccnUpereek, or $3.. 5 for
six months, and 7.0d per annum, srnen paid
U sdrance.

All complaints about Irregularities, addressed
this oJce will recelTe prompt attenUon.
Tm OvahjUailt Bex will be mailed to

subscribers attbe following rate, yahleinTa-riahl- y

in adranee:
tT.oOperamum.
3.75 " 6 .ontht.

The Oxaha Daily Bzk has by far the
LA KG EST circulation in the city, and ii,
berefore, the beat and cheapest adTertlsing

nieJinm.
Bates or ADrxxnsxjro. Local notices, 25

cenu per line: local adTertlseinenta, 20
cents i- line ; by the month, 10 cents. No
adTertisement inserted for leas than 50 cents.
6icUi notices, 10 cents per line; single inser-
tion, not leas than 25 cents.

Transient abrertisements must inrariably be
paid lor in adrance.

Bates for standing adTertlsements by special
contract.

All Legal Notices, Statements, Tabular
Work, eti, requiring careful rerision by copy,
orprooi to be famished, must be handed in
Leiore ten o'clock a. si. to Insure insertion the
same day.

special and Local advertisements before two
o'clock r. at.

AdTcrtiseuenta before one o'clock p. v.
All advertisements for the Weekly Bee

mast be banded in before Monday noon, for the
strue week's issue.

II.'ICIYAL ASD DEPARTURE OF
TRAILS.

Time Card of" tlie Bnrllngton Route
IKATKOMAHA. ARRIVE AT OMAHA.

I'zpms20 r. X. I Express 9.53 A. M.
Mail 5.00 A. M. Mall lh T. V.

'Sundays exipted. Mondays excepted.
This is the only line running Pullman Hotel,

'lining cars.
I. W. Hitchcock, IIaeet P. DECEt,

l"en'L Wes. IVn. Agt. Ticket Agent.
Chicago. I1L Omaha, cb.

. Union Pacific.
IX VI. Aiutrrz.

Dally Kxprees 11:30 A.M. 3.0) P. M.
OailyMlxed 4:45 P.M. 10iJ P. M.
l)J!y Freight 5:00 A.M. C: P. M.
Dally FrcLJjt C: A. M. 3:30 A.M.

C:iIrco, Kock Inland A: Facile
Mall r.....5a0 A. M. 10:40 P. M.
..-...,- 2i0 P. M. T10.-0- A. M.
'Sunday excepted. tMondayi excepted,

Cult-iuc- Sc Northweatcrn.
Hall 'SdOA-M- . :! H.
Exists S:50I'.1C
Kanaaa City, St.Jo. Council IIIufTa
MoruJnjz Express... 5:9) A. M. 10.00 A. M.
Brcnins Kxpre8....2:50 P. M. 6:40 P. M.

Omaha A: Korthweatern and Sloax
City A: PaclBc.

Hall Express 8:15 A.M. 2:13 P. M.
Daily except Sundays.

Umnibsca and JSaKsase Wagons leave the
oTlce, corner Parnhara and Ninth streets, fll-c- n

minutos in advance of the abore Itallmnd
jnc

Openiug and Closing of Mails la
Omaha.

WEST. A. St. p. a. A.K. P. at

U. V. It. It.. ..... 0 11:00

EAST.
A JJ. W. K. ... llf 4JO

do do....
ILL P. U.lt.. 11:00 1:30

do do
i- - AS. K.U. 11.-0-0 4J!0

do do.
otrm.

B.iht-Jo-.- . 7.0: 4:30
do do

0.4SJ.W. U. 3.-0-0 I0.D0

XOE'II.
O.AN. VMLB 2:50 7.45

Chicago anl all Eaitern cities, Nebraska
City, llstumouth. Council Blurb) and Burling-
ton, due at lusJO a. m., closes at 43J a. m. and
1:4 p. ra.

St. Louis and St. Joseph, due at 10 a. m.
an I 7 p. in.; closes at 1:15 p. in-- and 4.3J a. m.

UiCcc open Sundays lrom 12 to 1 p. in.
C. E. YOST. Postmaster.

TO AQVEKT1MKBS Tae CillCC--
LtllOl OT the DAILY BEE la snore
than donble that or any other daily
paptrpabllsned.lu Keliraska.

-- l'tiycte'a Restaurant and Oyster
room1?. Tho leading house of the
kind. 207, Farnham street, between
Twelfth and Thirteenth. feb24tf

QMAHA BREVITIES.

The posU-ri- ) for Haverly's min-

strels have been put up.

Haverly's Minstrels will shout
here on the loth and 10th. Hodges,
aent for the troupe, wad in town
yesterday making arrangements for
their coming,

Falrlie & Moncll's new brick
building on Douglas street, is fnt
approaching completion. The brick
work is finished, and the roof has
been put on.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nash,
living on Howard street, were tho
happy victims of a "put up job,"
in the shape of a pleasant surprise
patty, given them Wednesday
evening 03 their many friends.

Tlie Omaha Excelsior for 3Iay
is out. The lively amateur hauls
hw father, tho layor, over the
coals, and is making it red hot for
him, for not making the Excelsior
the official organ of tho city. That's
right, Master Clemie, give it to
him.

Thiele's summer garden open-

ing was largely attended Wednesday
night. Fireworks were sent up, beer
was sent down, and music was sent
forth. Thicle's is one of the most
pleasant resorts in tho city, and the
proprietor is on the right scent to
make money.

The funeral of Jacob Schmidt
took placeyesterday raoring from his
late residence in South Omaha.
The procession was headed by the
City Hand and the Omaha Macn-ncrch- or

Society. The funeral was
very largely attended, as the de-fe-atl

had a large circle of friends.
Sam. Gardner's eye was at

tracted by a passing lady yesterday
Sam.'.s curiosity was aroused,
and ho a-ko- a colored servant "if
he knew that lady's cognomen."
"Yes, sab," roplied tho waiter, "it
is on Harney street, between Elev-
enth and Twelfth."

Hitherto the City Council were
talked to death, ami now they are
Iwing read to death. Only 207 pages
of evidence in that contested elec-
tion case yet remain to be perused
by a very slow reader, the City
Clerk. Reading will be resumed
this evening at half past seven
o'clock.

The entertainment at the Baptist
Church Wednesday evening by the
Sunday School children was largely
attended. After the tableau perform-nc- e

of Bunyan's "Pilgrim's Pro-

gress," and some vocal and instru-
mental muie, considerable cako
and ice cream disappeared. The
entertainment will be repeated on
Friday eveninc--

George P. Goldie,au industrious
and saving compositor employed at
the Bek office, yesterday met with
quite a loss. He lost his pocket-bao- k

a small black one contain-
ing $50. Mr.' Goldie was about to
take a trip out of the city on busi-ie3- s,

nd this misfortune will now
detaia him. Any one leaving the
sane attbe City Hotel will receive

liberal reward and the thanks of

The k's Church people
enjoyed a sociable last evening at
Mrs. Anderson's, on Sixth street

Four new and elegant passen-

ger coaches have recently been ad-

ded to the Chicago, Rock Island &

Pacific road.
Joseph Westerman, for running

for a hotel without license, was fined
$5.00 and costs, and sent to reflect
upon his conduct for one hour in the
city jail.

The Philharmonic Society will
hereafter have two rehearsals a
week, Wednesday and Friday even-

ings, until after their third and last
concert of the season, in the first
week of June.

Tho Union Pacific tickot offices,
baggage rooms, lunch stands, res-

taurant, telegraph office, etc., will
be moved into the new depot next
Monday or Tuesdaj--. The work in
the new building is almost comple-

ted, as the finishing touches of paint
are now being put on.

Henry Donahoe, an inveterate
drunkard, was hauled up before the
police court. Judge Wilbur crusa-
ded him, andsentenced him to an in-

fliction of the "temperance move
ment" cure. He was sent to jail
for three days to lunch on bread
and water. He can't have anything
stronger than water except his
breath, which smelled like a distil-
lery.

House-mov- er Baldwin is doing
a big job in the removal of the De-

pot Hotel from its present location
to the south-ea- st corner of Ninth
and Leavenworth streets. He be-

gun the undertaking on last Friday,
the first of May, which is universal-
ly recognized as moving day, and
will complete the job about the end
of next week.

Yesterday we saw at Wood--
worth's carriage repository, one of
the finest carriages ever brought to
this city. It is of the Landau style,
Is profusely ornamented with silver
plate, the lamps alone costing $75;
the inside is luxuriously uphol-
stered, and the whole vehicle, inside
and out, presents a magnificent ap.
pearance, unequalled by any other
carriage in the city. It was built
by James Cunningham & Son, of
Rochester, N. Y. , and was purchased
at a cost of $1,300, for John Bull,
who proposes to run it as a hack on
tho streets where it will attract gen-
eral attention on account of its
beauty. Mr. Bull will havo another
carriage here soon, costing $1,400,
also to run to and from the depots,
hotels and private residences. He
has eight fine horses which are to be
used in this business. These outfits
will be a credit to the city, and be
the means of quite a revenue for
Mr. Bull's pocket.

Personal.
L. W. Osborn, Esq., of Blair, is

in town.
or Paddock, of Beat-

rice, is at the Wyoming.

Judge Church is a MetrojKilitan
Hotel guest.

W. H. Morton, of England, is at
the Metropolitan.

George Irish went to Lincoln yes-
terday on theatrical business.

I. Coe, of tho cattle linn of Coo &
Carter is at the Metropolitan.

M. B. Iloxie, of Schuyler, Dis-
trict attorney of Colfax county, is
registered at the Metropolitan.

John Doniphan, a St. Joe lawyer,
is booked at the Grand Central
Hotel.

Judge Dundy wtus unwell yesterday
and unable to make his appearance
in the United States Courts.

Conductor Bloomer, of the North
Platte Division of tho Union Pacific,
s in town.

E. Welch, Esq., jKist trader at
Fort McPhereoit, s ip the city, and
is at the Metropolitan.

Abraham Deyo, of the Nebraska
Ihrmer, is in town, and will remain
here a day or two.

C K. Lord, Assistant General
Passenger agent of the SL Louis,
Kansas City & Northern railway,
win arrive in town this morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ogden, of Chicago,
arrived in the city yesterday to at-

tend the silver wedding of Bishop
and Mrs. Clarkson.

Victoria C. Woodhull and daugh-
ter, accompanied by Col. Blood, ar-
rived f.om the east ycterday
and left for Salt Lake, there to meet
Tennie C. Claflin. The quartette
will then leave for San Francisco.

Mr. W. E. Thomas, who lias been
in business hero for the pastyear,left
yestenla3 for his home in Virginia.
He is the son of the Hon. Judge
Thomas, of Virginia, and is a young
man of fine business capacity, and
carries with him the best wishes of
his many friend, who regret his
departure.

The followiug are the arrivals at
tho Wyoming Hotel :

DTMartyn. CI. rks, Neb.; Will
Cooper, Chicago; Allen Burgess, N
Y; W M White, Omaha; T Burton,
Galesburgh, 111; C Saft, Orleans,
Neb; F L Button, Lowell, Neb;
James Zud, Chicago; J Y Lambert,
Tekama, Neb; A F Balling, Chica
go; J - fcennepps, Iowa; It Davis,
do; 'Joel L Griffin, Fremont; A
Deyo, Lincoln; D Thomas and lady,
Lewamatte; F R Ashley, Blair; J
Z Aboil, St. Iouis; A W Devon,Do-catu- r,

111; H F May, do; A B Elli-
ott, Virginia City; Wm Clark, St
Joe; Wm Sallin, Indiana; Joseph
Gerard, do; Mose W Sturman, citv;
W E Scott, Urbana, 111.; J Lockfel-lo- w,

St Paul; M MofTat, Ottawa,
Canada; O Brown, San Francisco;
W J Sherman, S C P R R; Mrs
McCandly, San Francisco.

Straw Hats,
Linen Hats, --

Ounce Hats,
For Summer Wear,

At Armstrong's
Cash Hat Store,

72t 511 Thirteenth street

THE IOWA POOL "BUSTERS

Arrival of the Officials of the
New Freight line.

They Leave for St. Louis this
Evening.

Arrival Last Evening at Kearney
of the First Through Train

from Hew York

An excursion party, consisting of
the officers of the several railroads
which make up the new short
freight route between the Union
Pacific and the Atlantic seaboard,
arrived here yesterday afternoon
from KearneyJunction on theUnion
Pacific express train from the west,
and left for the south over the
Kansas" City, St. Joe & Council
BlufEs railway.

The party was composed of L. B.
Blackstone, President of the Chica-

go & Alton railroad; A. W. Lamb,
President of the Hannibal fc St. Joe
road; William Bond, President of

the SL Joe & Denver road; George
Strant, President of tho St. Louis &

Jacksonville road; B. F. Carver,
Vice-Preside- nt of the Hannibal &

St Joe railroad; J. J. Mitchell, of
the Union Pacific; J. F. Goddard,
General Freight agent of the Han-

nibal & St. Joe; L. W. Atwill, Gen-

eral Freight agent of the St. Joe &

Denver road; Hon. J. J. A. Quealey,
Director of the Hannibal & St. Joe;
C. M. Reed, General Western agent
of the Chicago & Alton road. Ac-

companying tho party from Kear-
ney Junction to Omaha were E. P.
Vinincr. General Freight agent of
the Union Pacific, and Chas. Haven,
Eastern Division Superintendent of
the Union Pacific.

During the short stay of the par-

ty at the Union Pacific depot, be-

fore tho departure of the train for

St.Louis,a Bek reporter hastily inter
viewed some of the exeursionists,and
learned that they arrived at Kear-
ney JunctionWednesday on the first
through train over the new line,
which they came out to inspect
They express themselves highly
pleased with the arrangement per-

fected at Kearney Junction in so
short a time for the transfer of the
freight The building in which the
freight will be handled, is about
1,800 feet In length, and the side
trades and yard accommodations
are very ample, and everthing is
ready for business.

Tiie excursionists are delighted
with the country through which
this new line runs, and report that
industry and thrift is to be seen all
along tne fine rolling prairies in
Nebraska.

The first tran-f- er of freight from
New York to San Francisco by this
new route was made last evening.
Tho probability is that this new lino
will be the means of soon bursting
the Iowa iool, thanks to the
strategy of general freight agent
Vining, of the Union Pacific.

Saratoga.
As usual the attendance at the

regular weekly Fession of the Sara-
toga Literary Society hist evening,
was very large, and the entertain-
ing exercises were enjoyed by the
audience; among whom were many
young ladies and gentlemen from
the city. The programme consisted
of recitations, original essays, vocal
selections, and a debate.

Col. Smythc read a beautiful
poem, describing the last moments
of a dying soldier; Dr. Pago re-

cited a poem; Mr. Tousley read an
essay; and Mr. Smith declaimed a
"Lawyer's Address to the Jury in
a Breach of Promise Case." There
were other exercises worthy of
mention, but which are unavoid-
ably omitted on nccount of a want
of space to-da- y.

The tlebate was on tho question,
"Resolved, that it is now time that
the industrial classes of the nation
have a voice in the future govern-
ment." It was decided in the af.
Urinative. Col. Smythe led the af
firmative and Mr. Wright tho neg-

ative, the other disputants being
Messrs. Patrick, Norris. and Pace.

On next Wednesday evening Col,
Smythe will lecture on the subject
of "What abo.ut our Men;" and
there will be no debate.

A committee, composed of Messrs.
Wright and Smythe, was appointed
to devise some plan of an entertains
meat to close the season with, the
last week of this mouth.

The society will adjourn on the
first of June till September 1st.

ALLEN, the GROCER, gives
--MORE GOODS for the MONEY
titan any of his competitors.

may7-2- t.

The CHEAPEST and BEST
GROCERIES in the CITY can be
FOUND at ALLEN'S. may7-2- t.

Indian Curiosities at No. 170
Farnham street, corner 11th street,

may 7-- tf.

A meeting of Hesperian Encamp-
ment No. 2, 1. O. O. F. this even-
ing (Thuraday) May 7th, 1874.
may" It C. C. Housel, Scribe.

For the finest and best Shoes
go to W. N. "Whitney's, 255. Doug-
lass street. Take your money with
you he will take Greenbacks at par
in exchange for Shoes.

may7-2- t.

QUICK SALES and SMALL
PROFITS is ALLEN'S Motto.
Give him a trial.

May 7 t2

Australian love birds, African
Paroquets, Gold Finches, Siskins,
Cardinals, Black Birds and lots of
Canary Birds, to be seen and sold at
the Ne wYork Toy Store on Farnham
street

I sell the finest Baby Boggles
(four wheels) from $8.50 to f15.00.
may" It L, Jaxkowski.

A Queer Case.

Some six or seven weeks ago,

there died in this city a man, whose
name shall be mentionless at pres-

ent He was a Free Mason, and in
comfortable circumstances, having
been a hard-worki- and saving in-

dividual. During his illness, which
was a long one, he was kindly cared
for by a young man, to whom, just
before his death, he willed a lot val-

ued at $2,200. During the residence
of the deceased in this city, he had
always been regarded as an unmar-

ried pc3on, as he paid his attentions
to several young ladies, and to one

in particular, to whom, it is said, he
proposed marriage. A few days
ago, the legatee was considerably

surprised to learn that the deceased

liad been a married man, and that
his wife and family, Jiving hi the
East, having learned of his death,
had put in a claim on the lot in

question. The matter will probably
bo contested in the Courts.

Bad Boys.

William Florida, a youngster of
unenviable notoriety in this city,
and George Adams, a colored youth,
stole a lot of stove fixtures from Mil-

ton Rogers'store Wednesday even-

ing, and while they were trying to
sell them at a junk store, they were
captured by some of Mr. Rogers'
employe, who handed them over
to policeman Byrne. Yesterday
Judge Wilbur fined them, and fur-

nished them lodging in the city jail
for three days, during which they
will attempt to laugh and grow fat
on bread and water, according to
the orders of the court.

China Wedding.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

P. T. Downs, gave them a party
Wednesday evening at their resi-

dence on 20th street, on the occa-

sion of the twelfth anniversary of
their marriage, commonly called,
we believe, a china wedding. The
house being too small to accomo-
date the assemblage, an adjourn-
ment was mado to the residence of
a neighbor, where Mr. and Mrs.
Downs were presented with an
elegant and costly china set. The
presentation speech was mado in
behalf of the donors by the Row
Clark Wright.

CLOSING OUT S.VI,K OF

WALL PAPER.
In order to make room for my in-

creasing
CARPET,

business, I must close out ray
WALL PAPER.

No charge for trimming paper.
John B. Dktwii.ek,

14lh Street, bet. 15th &Farnham.
may 7-- tf.

The CALIFORNIA FLOUR at
ALLEN'S is the finest FLOUR in
the city. ninyT 2t

REMOVAL.
Dr. M. T. Anderson has removed

his office to Room No. 8, Creighton
Block. aprlS lm

For your lest white shirts go to
Frank J. Ramge's. mayCtf

Jkwklky, Watchiis and Clocks
a large assortment now invite

attention, corner Douglas and 15th
street".

BuTTEiiFiED & Whipple.
may 4, Gt

Geo. H. Patterson, the pioneer
cigar manufacturer, keeps con-

stantly on hand tnc very best
brands of cigars, and also Lone
Jack, Fruits and Flowers, and
"Durham" Smoking Tobacco.
211 Douglas streot.

luayGcodly

First-clas- s tickets to Cincinnati,
Ohio, and Gordonsville, Virginia,
for sale at Ph. Gotthcimer's, Ticket
Broker, 20G Farnham street.

apr23tf

Ice Cueam at Latey's. Fami-
lies supplied cheap. Leave your

rs. II. L. Latey.
aprillStf

Just received, tho latest styles of
spring and summer goods. Call and
see at
inavC tf Frank J. Ramge's.

Now is the time to lay olT your
heavy underwear. Go to Frank J.
Ramge's and buy your spring and
summur weight, for he has a large
and complete stock of that line of
good. mayGtf

Copies of city charter for sale at
tho Bee office. tf

Turkish Baths every day and
evening at Redick's Opera House.

aprStf

At Private Sale.
House and Furniture, 213 Dodge

street, between 12th and 13th
streets. Fine house, nice room,
well and suitably furnished. A
bargain is oflered. Apply on the
premises to John T. Holtz jian.

apr 6, tf

JOHNSON & CO.,
have abundant reason to be satis
fied with the Cash business, and
thank their many friends for the
support they have given it; and
feel safer than ever in assuring all
new friends who may give them a
trial that the only cash grocery
house in the city can give them
prices that will be fire ;er cctj.
below anyone's "ten per cent" or
jtlahili staled, clieaper than the
same grade of goods can be bought
in the city.

Jno. J. Johnson fc Co.
Sign of "Cash," 262 Douglas

street. may5eod3t

I wish to exchange for green-
backs or ciy property, a valuable
farm in Washington county. Good on

house, splendid variety of fruit,
plenty of fine' timber and good
water. Grand range for stock. Call
on me at my law office, which has
been removed to Creighton block,
may 4 3t V. M. Francis. N.

Pensions and Bounties pro-
cured by W. M. Fbajtcis, Haw
Office, Cbexohtox Block.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

- Official Report.:.
The United States Courts met yes

terday morning pursuant to adjourn-
ment. Present, Hon. John F. Dil-

lon and Hon. Elmer S. Dundy,
Judges.

In the Circuit Court the following
business was transacted:

James H Fort, by next fnend, vs
U P Railroad Company. Continued
at defendants' cost for term, and set
for trial on the second day of next
term.

John Dillon vs U P R R Co. De-
murrer to petition sustained.

Washburn et al., vs Atchison &

Nebraska Railroad Company. Dis-
missed on motion of plaintiff"

N Myers vs E Hall. By consent
trial on plea in abatement set for
the second day of the next term.

N Mvers vs J L Carson. Same
order.

Letter, executrix, etc., vs Brown.
Demurrer to ietition submitted.

Cloppervs. UP RR Co. De-

fendant to answer by Saturday fore-

noon.
United States vs the distillery etc.,

of JCMackey & Co. Appeal dis-

missed.
Oliver vs the city of Omaha. De-

fendant allowed to file amended
answer on paying all costs up to
date.

Wade vs Omaha Hotel Co., ct al.
Defendants who demumxUo answer
to merits by June rules.

Barnes vs O & S W R R Co. De-

fendants to answer by June rules
arid continued.

No business was done in the Dis-

trict Court, except the receipt of
several indictments from the grand
jury and tho issuing of some special
orders in bankruptcy.

The following gentlemen were
admitted to practice : Leavitt Burn-ha- m,

Omaha ; M. M. Grant, Daven-
port; John Doniphan, St. Joseph.

Both, courts adjourned to ten
o'clock 'this morning.

SUBSCRIPTION CONCERTS.

At Toiele's Concert Hall.

Summer Garden.

I intend giving a series of con-

certs during the ensuing summer,
and propose to admit only those
who sign the subscription list.

The admission fee for a gentleman
and ladies, or family, will be$1.00
per month. I will give four.con
certs monthly, First concert

. ,.t, .,.
of the season a? nuay, juuy
S, IS74, at 8 o'clock, p. m.

JULIU3 TlIIELE.
May 7 tl

CAltl-ET- S !

The best and cheapest place to
buy

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTH, AND

WINDOW SHADES,
is at

John B. Detwiler's,
14th street, between Farnham

and Douglas. may" 2t

Go and see the new flower stand
at Itedick'a Opra House,

may 1 , 3--t.

Dyeing and cleaning of all kinds
of goods, and unequaled in bright-
ness and finish, at tho Steam Dye
works, 10th street, befween Farn-
ham and Dodge. apr 28-t- f.

Did You Ever Hear that an
old carpet could bo made to look as
good as new, and all the grease, pe-

troleum; or paint spots, taken out
for ten cents per yard ?

GIVE ME A TRIAL.
M. B!ey, 509 Fourteenth street,

care of Gladstone & Co.

. may4-l- w

Go to Eaton's and get a photo-
graph of Tennio C. Claflin.

apr 23-t- f.

For Sale Cheap. Desirable
residence property, on 14th street.
Enquire of V. Burklev.

apr 11-t- f

The Bridge Transfer
Has brought 5(3,000 one and two

year old maple trees to be sold at
cost. Call at comer ICth and
Dodge street'', Omaha Xeb.

C. C. IIousel & Co.
niayU 5t

Victor Restaurant.
1U0 FARNHAM STREET,

Bot. IO fix and IXtli.
VICTOR DUCROSS, Prop.

SUITLiEi) WITHTARLES the market.

Open from 7 . m. 10 1 p. in.
Egy-A- ll Meals Served to Onier.-JS- a

OrSTESS EEBVED IN EVEBT STILE.
1 4 "1"T? IN SEASON. Prices to suit

F. COURT,

Leading Bootmaker
63 Ftirnhnm street'

TTASon hand a full line of Ladies' Goods
JjL which he is closing out at cost, litre him
a call and ;et good lurfaina.

XEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY

WTIfe has on hand anj;xcellen stock of
ceuts' wear, brat in thecity, of Eastern manu-- f

ure or lio-- i e made. aggtml

G. A. LENUqUEsT.

Merchant Tailor !
(00 FAUMIAM ST.

Rctwecn Tinlhand Elerenth .Stnets.

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS.

J. S. SHROPSHIRE,
Attorney- -at -Law,

Room 3, Vlxschci's Hock,

OMAHA, - - NEB.

100,000 ACKIS I
HIGH FARMISQ LAHD IH HE3HA.8KA 3

500 Hanscom Place Lots!
HOUSES AND LOTS in the city of Omaha,

and on cood terms.
BOGGS . HlLI.

Real estate broters,office orer Mickey's store.
Dodge st. opposite cew poatofSce' ap30a2

CARRIAGE, BUGGY aad WAGON

XAMTFACTUKES.
E. CORNER of 14th and HABNEY STS.

WOULD respectfully annoocca to th
U sow ready to 411 all eaa

tracts in the abora lines witk
tfbjpatck.

Erpresa

SPECIAL NOTICES.
v.

NOTICE. AdTertlwicenU oi To Let, For
Sale, Loct, Wants, Found, BoardiDg, c., wiUblnerted in thee columns once fnr tesCEN Taper line: each subitauent inwrtinn
FIVE CEFIS wt line. Thi fim in..,i .nerer less than l IVENTY-FIV- E.;."- -

CENTS.
TXZ

FOU KENT Dwelling bouse with 7 roomswH,iUteraandt ees. No. 4JO, 12th
at. Inquire of Alf. D. Joxes, No. 509 2 ISth
st, or n w cor Harney and I6th sts. myTtl-
T7IROXT PARLOR FOR RENT, also a 6ne
! saddle pony lor ale. Apply 7 Darin- -

port st, bet 15th and 16th sis. mj7tt

TO RKNT A store with 2 rooms In the rearQ and sis rooms un.y'nlrs. situated on the
corner of Dodge and lain This is a num-
ber one stand fjr a grocery store, and will be
rculid low for thtt purpose. Apply to J. P.
KELLKr, No. 503 Ivnth st between Douglas
and Faruhiui, east siJe. uiitf

LIMITED NUMBER OF CATrLE canA be herdod at Spri iz Grove Farm, seron
miles from town, lnqufreo.

myTwl S.J. CUTLER,
On the farm, or at Erans A DurmU's grocery.

OOTS AND SHOES repaired cheap, oppoB site the Bie office rnj7-C- t

WANTED A go d, trustworthy cabinet
carpenter at Evbektt's

mayS-- 3t 18th st. nwr Chicago.

SALE. I will sell good second baudFOR and bugles low for cash or tr.de,
as I wiih to repi-ic- them with new ones.

IllijGtf (J. W.Hovax.
RENT Furnished rooms, with orFOR board, at 1S7 Capitol Arcnue.

niajG-l- w

X W. TOWSLEY with onward motion. To
J . iult each man or woman's notion : 11 is
rosolvt-- to phase ihem-ople-. Who lircabore or
below the steeple, with choice vejetab cs and
plants. myCtf

TVEALcta'o for ale iu rmtlronz A Kel- -
Xi sou' additions. Address, S. J. C. 1).K
oDicc, mjolf

M' Thomas, room S, Viisther block, uiyitf
TOOMS FOR KENT suitable for t.ffins.
XV Northeast corner of ISth and Podce t.

my5tG THOrf. C. IIAI.I'Y,

RENT A Iiou- - uith six rooms andFOR cellar, house newly laporol end iu
good repair. Inquire ot O. W . Roman, cor
tiarucy and lath sts. mjSwl

10 RENT The Pacific house, lOih and Dav-
enporta sts. l'osietMim immediately. Store

No. 271 Douglas st, opposite CreUhtou block.
Inquire of J. BONNER,

myStf 'X3 Douglas st.

NEOPEN 11UGUY AND lIARNhos, aU
most new, for sale cheap, at 22 California

St., lwt 13th and 4th sts. my4tG

WANTED Day lioanlersat 191 Douglas st.
Metropclitan Hotel. Terms

$4 per week. inylic

WANTED A good girl can find steady
in a small family, by applying

at hou.-- j north of alley on west side of
17th st.,belwetn California and Webster.

apSOlf

FOR SALE Ade-irabI- residence property,
lots and house, well located, good Im-

provements, such as shade and fruit trees and
grapevines. Terms easy. Addross

ap29tf J. P. R., Bee office.

GALLERY FOR RENTPHOTGORAPII galleries in the State will
le rented to a good artist on very reasonable
terms, at Lone Tree, county seat of Merrick
county, in a fine, thickly settled region. Ad.
dress Moroan L. Weight, Lone Tree, Neb.

ap29tf

"DaRTIES desiring a situation, or in need of
X "laborers, servants and having tenements

or property for sale, will please call at
this employment and rel office, room 9,
Yisscher's block, corner of Douglas and 13th sts.
Omaha, Neb. fi.29tfl I.N.FI-HE- R.

IOR SALE A Singer a win? machlce.,F new. Inquire of Max Meyer A Bro.
ap27tf

IOR SALE One set parlor furniture; alsoP a piano.
ilit

Inquire of Max Meyer A Bro.

"A HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE OnJ. 13th B. b twecn llowa-- d and Jackson.
bultalilo for business and family residence,
containing 11 rooms. Inquire cf Mrs. J, N.
Page, 13th and Mason sis. rp?3tf

MONEVTO LOAN Inquire at law office
Inu, Vissclier's block, Omahi.

ap221I .

WANTED A cheap farm in exchange for
Address, Farmer, li.B

office. ap21l f

FOR SALE
to

OR RENT No. 3J4 Chicago

HARRIS, TAFT A WOODMAN,
ap21 Oil Mill.

T7K1R SALE Four of the best residence lot s in
L' thfe city, on St, Mary's av. and 22 1 street.
Inquire of A. ULt.ll.llt.,

apir.iul

WANTED To rent a rurnl.jod noiiso of
eitherall or partly furnish

ed ; must ho near the cor of 10th and Farnham
s's. Address, , I'. SMITH,

aplStf Bee olnw.

FOR SALE OR RENT A farm of m acres
house and barn, situated oue half mile

west of the Itarracks; inquire of
ruchlGIt D. P. REDMOND.

PACIFIC MOUSE REOPENED The I'acific
has been thoroughly repaired, and

will ba open for the accommodation of boarders
and tlitt public generally, on the 1st of ila-c- h

by Wm. Rowitz-r- . Charges reasonable. lOih
at., bet. Cap. ave. and Davenport st. Ie21tf

CJTORE FOR RENT On N W cor. lGlh andJ Chicago. S. A. TAYLOR A CO.
jaiU

FOR RENT- - .V store, ips Douglas street In- -
Ire at Wkiioeb X JlEIIU's. ap2tf

T70RRENT-T-he Valley House? Inquire of
JJ mthl9tf OIIN T. PAULoEN.

A RARECHANCE- -l offer my brick resi- -.

denceon Dod;est b--t. lltband 15th sts,,
for aa!e at a bargain. This is good business
p.oierty, and will soon become Tcry raluable.as only the street separates it from the U. S.
Court and PostoiHce. R. II. MARSHALL,

anrltf

SEZiatfXXTG OUT
--AT-

COST! COST!
I AMES FURNISHING GOODS.

HAVING togireujt mystoro by tbo first of
will close out my who e stock at

and below cost.

M A.DAaVI FOY'S CORSETS f
Ni;ht dresses, apron. Infant dress a Ac

21S DouelassL

U. tSKDE. C J. KABBAC1I.

UREKE & KARBACU,
ljlh st. between Kurnliam and Ilsrney sts.

OMAHA, - - XEB.
:ixurAiuREBor

Spring and Farm Wagons,
'UIGGIKS ANO CUUtlAGt'S.

iu xuu uiaumaciurers oi
AGRICULTURAL IMl'IEMEXTS!

ATTENTION PAID TOP&UTICL'LXR

BSTRcjiOarlng c.f wagons ard blacksmitbln;
promp'ly doncat reasonable prices. mydAwGm

HERMAN TOMUKIXCK,

Fashionable Tailor,
No. 204J Farnham Street,

Between Twellth and Thirteenth streets,

OMAHA, - - NEB.
ORDEitS ATTENDED TO FROMALL csecuted in tho most

trie ntf'I'eiuiriiiK and cleaning a snotJaltr.
and done In the lst manner. myl-l- m

II. WLLIIKLy. . J. TATLOB.

WILLIIBLX & TAYLOR,

PORK PACKERS,
17th and Chicago streets,

OMAHA, - - - NEB,

ARE now prepared to delirer in larg or
(luiutitles, their mild sugar-cure- d

ONE SUCH ' brand of hams and breakfast
bacon, put up expressly for family use. On
hand pure kettlorcuden--l leal lard, by the
barrel or in cans of 10, 15,2$ ortop.j.

eirOrdeis promptly nlled.-- a

TTxLitod Statoa
Confectioners' Tool Works,

Th.os. Mills tSt Bro '
Manufacturers ct

Confectioners-Tool- s

Machine, Moalilc, Ice Cremna ft
FrrfUi. tc. .for

Noa. 1301 & 1303 North EiebUi St?(

PHILADELPHIA, PA. l

Proprietors : I zstt)uUyTnoxas Mrtu,
Gko. M. Hills, f CATALOGUES
AtleeF.P.ikxks.J j upooappUcat'
mar7dar3m Jp

J
IX JD3 OF VEGETABLES AND

for sale. Orders addresael tons
(garden

21ta.PMlStrt, All

A1

iUrMtfrtproststtftJa. mim

OABBIiQE YAHTjTA0TUBB3.

Established 1858.

l. t. eii-riH"SOixr-
-a

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY

538 k 540 Fourteenth Street,
(Office up stairs.) Omaha, Nebraska. Carriage!
and Buggies on hand or rcade to order.

N. B Particular attention raid to Repair
log. apr2S--U

STOmST 2P
255 llarncy street, between nth and 15th.

Carriage and Wagon Making
In all it Branches, in the latest and most

approved pattern.

HORSE SHOEING AND BLACKSMITUINU
and repairing done on short notice.

sep2S It

City Meat Market.

Kv constantly on.haud

A LARGE SUPPY OF

BB E3 e, roMUTTON,
POULTRY,

UAME

veobta: iXaXlS
BIILLIMERY.

Ladies' Fashionable Cloak
a.id Dress Maker.

Promenade Suits, Evening Dresses, Wedding
Suits, Morning Wrappers, Coats, Ac, cut to or-
der in the latest Parisian styles, llavini; car-
ried on fashionablo cutting and fitting for la-

dles in all its branches in the various capitals
and centres of fashion in Europe and America,
I take pleasure in introducing myself to the
ladles of Omah 1. Satisfaction guaranteed In
every department of my protlession.

So. 509 13tU Mrret.
oc2yl B. W LF.

MKS. It. II. PALMER,

Fashionable Dress and Cloak

Maker,
Rooms, 2G2 Douglas St. near 15:b, (Up Stairs.

I cut from actual measurement not from
patterns and will guarantee satisfaction in all
ases,

Culling and Filling a Specialty.

IS:ej. 7V --rxrro LVE.

DEALER IN

Fruity Confectionery,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

NE corner Farnham and Eleventh streets,
OMAHA. NEBRAaKA.

wp2T

400,000 ACRES!

OF THE FINEST

Elkhorn Yalley Lands !

FOIl 8 A LI?

E2 3VT. CXjAa-ITX- ,

Wisnor, ITob.

TUESE LANDS ARE CONVENIENT T
and the

FINEST in the STATE !

And will lc sold at lrom

$2.50 to $5.00 PER ACRE I

For Cash or on Long Time.

INLAND EXPLORING 1 1CK-ET- S

for sale at O. & N. "V. De-
pot, bearing coupons whicli will
le taken at full coat in payment
for laud.

NEW FOUNDRYjThe foundry In connection with the Van
Dorn maihine shops,

l. 230 MARKET STRERT,
Is now In operation. I am prepared tomtke

til klrds of castings.
raeb237ni WM. FEN WICK

JOII.V K. KKI.LKV.

Attorney 1 CounseloratLaw
Office-K- rsni S, deign 'on Bloci, ) .

--T (W. Ifith n I Ufa f C'MAHA." - - UM

lOLLKlTITnXS SOLICITED AND FROMFT- -
V ly attended to. No chame imlru collec- -

are made. IIiums to I t and rents ml.
ected. R-a- l etuto Lot bt and told. aplTIf

IBEBH AS T
-' IXMVliNUr

BABY BUGGIES!

X
IsSOLE AGENT In Xebra.-k-n for
ier Hie licst Makers. 3Iy pricis.
are awat below! these .mnli dealers,

ihave 300 In stock, and WILL NOT
bp undersold ! Make no mistake I

sec the "BAZAR" brfore buulnn. or
.'write for price. You save dollars
'by ho doing. See the new

XV

BOsTON CANOPY TOPI"
'Which rnakes a siyks of a bupgy.
iLarge or small orders filled at FAC
TORY PRICES ! for cah. I make

" specialty" of filling retail orders
a single buggy.

BIBDS
Imported (all kinds) wholesale and
retail. apl3eod2m

rmjk.ar

TAILOB, and
I

lttk SC, ket, FanlMtm awl Maney. C.
kiaAi at TAILOstlXO, (XEAMTSa sad
asrauuiu oeaeHi

STEELE & JOHNSON,

Wholesale Grocers,
--M13fPSOXSBX. OCK

538 and 540 Fourteenth. Street,
BET. DOUGLAS AND DODGE

OJMLAJHIJL,
mchlKr

MORGAN & GALLAGHER.
-S-UCCESSORS TO CREIGHTON AND MORGA- N-

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
No. 205 Farnham. Street

OZMI.A HA, -
aprSdly

WHITNEY, BAtTSEBKAN & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

XTo. 247 Douglas Street,
0'A-AJE3:.A- ., '- - - UNTIES.
mch27yi AGKKTS FOR THE DUPQT POWDER CO.

Kurtz IfloHR QQ
JOBBERS OF

DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, GLOYES and NOTIONS.
231 Farnliam Street.

OaJLJE31A.,

JOHN T.
--JOBBER OF

Shelf 1 Heavy Hardware
IRON, STEEL, NAILS, WAGON STOCK,

IN

"nt

C.

cors.pl vmtkkm Tnfatom? i fti' KI-I-- E
CAM. KM

246 Douglas St.,

A.

OFFICE AND YARD

OF AND 6TH R.-R- .

anllti

ROBERT

257 Douglas
mcLlSeodlT

TUj, Old Whiskies
239 DOUGLAS 3rP)

Ulock.) f
hl3rl

mar31 r

USTIEIB.

ED&4R,

AVI1

Nebraska?

EB.
STEELL,

OMAHA
alssmiMiMMHMa

Imported

TIIUK31IKMH. IIAUVKSTKHK,

GEO. HOAGXAND,

Wholesale Lumber
COR. DOUGLAS STS., U..P. I RICK.

s-iyj--tt--
Ji.

DEALER IX

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
BRUSHES, LAMP GOODS ETC.

Street

HENRY HORNBERGER.
-- DEALER IN

Wines, Liqhors, Cigars,
cfeoefco.

Ksntucky

(Caldwell

Specially.

flow"

B. fc J.

AND

Omah. a., iTeb

GENERAL AGENTS FOR

F. D- -

ot
AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Oox. X4tlx And. XT,

AN- D-

IVlflitHd

oy

I am now all ofcandies
and will Fell at

Dealers In thLs State need not Want to ?o E.ut fit CAXBIKS.
Atrial Igxollelted.

Douflai it- - oor- - xatix.
mchlltl

OlLAJHIJL. ZDsTIEIB.

WILBUR,

Books and Stationery,
WHOLESALE RETAIL,

Fourteenth, Street,

COOPER,
MAN'crjrACTxniajR. wagons
AG-IOTJLTTJRA- L IMPLEMENTS

WHOLESALE CANDIES
manulacturing

EASTERN IPRICjiJS

oiveJxxv,
VT. B. KICHAUDSOIT. "

D EALEBd

TOOF13TG in, any pti Nebraska or adtlnlng
a i9 1' O. 42.

Good a

-

ALL SCHOOL BOOKS

Its.
mtbr.'U

Omalin

zsri

States. Ofiloa spnnlte tho Gas Works, o
" "

Sm d

B. X. Lu OMce,
Mai Farafcaallat aHha.

PITCH, AND GRAVEL ROOFER.

Ad Miaftcsrer of Dry astt Satnrsvttd Haeflas; sad MkoaiUInz Keif.

SO

Fitob. Goal, Tar. Eton Itc
tot

12th strict. irrss Hoi

and

HOMES and TARICS la. 2TZBRa4,8Z2k
TliI!urlln;tonaul Miumrl IUrer P.illroil Ci..alTirs bMt 1st sat low priaet en 10 Tears'

credit at 6 per cent. Interest, and wl habnu preulnuiof MMrceuU u th aatouat of the
purchase, if half the land ia culllratcd, vlthln tj raws from Jaw of. nurcha.

LARGE DEDUCIONS FOR CASH PAYMENTS.

North of Platte, Loup Fork and Elkhorn Valley
TheB Ail.IL j. wlIlM'IaViat J 0)1.040 acrsx at splea 111 fraxlaj sad asricultaral land la
awsU atereIeounlry, at Jroai St-- '' t j7.W par acre on loaf oral It.

South of he Platte
TbaOmsnjr ownsalargebodf o'ths bntUal taXdbfks, gUrw-tlb- r nuau'oat rlrrr

a Jaeeui to lu railroad and In the largest a I best UraJos I part the SUle, m sis la lb.
jdous Prpnbllcan alley. For circulars wl (all llflr eatlni asl7

B. SCUALLBR. Aztnt
CWCHaaitl

EB.

OmalLa,

FELT

Zloofine:.

,. . ff Bmra Lm iimiaiiHi
"yi.i7niiHnMi I Sin

N

I


